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ANOTHER SUPREME COURT APPOINTMENT!

What about women dying in illegal abortions?
Pro-abortion groups falsely inflated statistics prior to Roe
v. Wade to convince voters and later the Supreme Court
that thousands of women were dying because of laws
protecting the lives of unborn children. Real statistics
from the Centers for Disease Control verify those claims
are false.
 In 1972, 39 women died to illegal abortions in
the United States, 24 died from legal abortions.
 In 1973 (after Roe v. Wade),19 women died
from illegal abortions, 25 died from legal
abortions.

Right to Life of Michigan is calling on U.S. Senators
Debbie Stabenow and Gary Peters to confirm Judge
Brett Kavanaugh to the U.S. Supreme Court.
In the history of the right-to-life movement,
there has never been a more important time
for us to come together and stand united.

You can help! Call our State Senators:
Senator Stabenow - (202) 224-4822
Senator Peters (202) 224-6221

Why do women have abortions?



“Judge Kavanaugh has 12 years of experience and a
proven track record as a sitting circuit court judge. He
meets the professional and judicial qualifications asked
of a potential U.S. Supreme Court justice.”

Rape or Incest - less than 0.5%
Child with life-threatening illness - 3%

NOTE: This could range from true life-threatening
conditions, to Down syndrome, to a
cleft palate easily correctable by surgery.

Ask them to confirm him!



Thank you President Trump! The nomination of

Women's Life in Danger - 4%

Michigan law has never made it illegal to
end a pregnancy in the rare case where
it's a choice between mother or child

Judge Brett Kavanaugh to replace retiring Supreme
Court Justice Anthony Kennedy is a game changer.

 THE #1 REASON FOR ABORTION:
Woman doesn't want child for any reason - 92%

Unfortunately many supporters of legalized abortion are
invested in spreading fear to the public about what would
happen if Roe v. Wade were overturned.

According to the pro-abortion Guttmacher Institute
What happens when Roe v Wade is overturned?

Here are FACTS
you need to know and SHARE!

The U.S. Supreme Court would recognize that abortion
is not a constitutionally-protected right, and therefore the
issue will be once again decided by voters and their
elected officials in their respective states.

Why would Supreme Court overturn Roe v Wade?
The 1973 Supreme Court decision is based on outdated
science and medicine, and it was wrongly decided.
Roe v. Wade is widely regarded as a poor legal decision.

Ultimately the states and voters are put back
in the driver's seat regarding abortion policy.
Currently the states have a patchwork of laws:
 In some states like Michigan, laws exist
protecting the unborn child, and those laws will
have an opportunity to be restored.
 Other states have their own state-level court
decisions or constitutional provisions protecting
abortion.

Even many legal scholars who support abortion
recognize the case was not decided based on the law or
the U.S. Constitution.
Together with its companion case Doe v Bolton, Roe v
Wade legalized abortion through all nine months of
pregnancy in the United States, which is an extreme
position that the American public generally rejects.

A large majority of voters reject the status quo of
abortion-on-demand throughout all nine months of
pregnancy. Public opinion shows a broad consensus for
banning most elective abortions, late-term abortions and
tax-funded abortions.

Only 5 countries in the world have such extreme
abortion laws – Canada, China, North Korea,
Vietnam and the United States.
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August 7th Primary Election
Print your own prolife ballot using Right to Life of
Michigan's "Personalized Prolife Ballot Generator"!
It's an easy tool for voters to find the RLM-PAC
endorsed prolife candidates that will appear on their
ballot in their individual precincts. To print your

“PERSONALIZED PROLIFE BALLOT” go to
WWW.RTL.ORG/VOTE
What are your plans for Tuesday, August 7?
PLEASE SAY “Voting in the Primary Election!!”

RLM PAC endorsements-U.S. Senate & Congress:
 John James-for U.S. Senate
nd
 Bill Huizenga-2 U.S. Congressional District

Did you know that normally less than 20% of eligible
voters cast a ballot in the primary election?

RLM PAC endorsments for State Senate and House:



Your prolife vote in the Primary is crucial, without
your vote prolife candidates may not make it on the
ballot for the general election in November.
Currently there are at most 48 votes in the U.S.
Senate for prolife legislation, the margin of error is
small. Our Senator, Debbie Stabenow, consistently
votes against prolife Legislation and fair judicial
nominees. She will face the winner of the Republican
Senate Primary in November. Who will that be?

on August 7th.” - Jon Bumstead



Holly Hughes-34th Michigan State Senate



Greg VanWoerkom-91st Michigan State House

“I am a proud member of Muskegon Right to Life and will
always work to defend the life of the unborn. As a
representative I have always worked closely with the
leadership of Right to Life of Michigan to make sure that in
every way and at every stage, life is protected. As your
State Senator I will continue to be a champion for life.”
- State Rep. Holly Hughes

There are 2 candidates running in the Republican
Senate Primary: John James and Sandy Pensler. The
Right to life of Michigan Political Action Committee
has endorsed John James as the only 100% prolife
candidate in the race.

“I am honored to receive the sole endorsement by Right to
Life of Michigan for State Representative in the 91st
District. This is an important time in the Pro-Life
Movement's history at the national and state level. I need
your help in August and November as this district could
determine whether we have a pro-life or pro-abortion
Michigan House of Representatives. Thank you for your
trust in me to be a voice for those that cannot defend
themselves.” - Greg VanWoerkom

“One of the biggest reasons why I am running is I want to
speak for those who have no voice. I want to fight for
those who can’t fight for themselves, and I can’t imagine a
more vulnerable group of people than our unborn children.
I am 100% prolife because I believe that life begins at
conception and ends in natural death. I believe that there
is no greater sacred trust than that of a child to his or her
parent.” - John James

RLM PAC has endorsed David Farhat-Muskegon

Who might be the deciding prolife Senate vote in
2019? On August 7, prolife voters have the first
opportunity to have their say. When it comes to the
right to life, John James will live up to the U.S.
Army’s motto: “ This we’ll defend!”

County Commission, District 5

“I am honored to be the sole candidate endorsed by Right
to Life of Michigan Political Action Committee in the race
for District 5 for Muskegon County Commissioner. As a
former member of the Michigan House of Representatives
and Pro Life candidate I am committed to the protection of
human life, born and unborn and will continue that
commitment if elected to the Muskegon County
Commission. Thank you RLM-PAC for your vote
of confidence.” – David Farhat

Right to Life of Michigan Political Action Committee
endorsements have been released for the 2018
primary election. In the gubernatorial primary race
the RLM-PAC has endorsed all four Republican
candidates, all 4 meet the RLM-PAC criteria:






Jon Bumstead-34th Michigan State Senate

“Every child has the Right to Life and as your State
Senator, I will continue to fight for the rights of every
child. I had a 100% Pro-Life voting record all six years that
I served as state representative and was honored to be
endorsed again by Right to Life of Michigan PAC in my run
for the Michigan Senate. I hope that I can earn your vote

Are you willing to help at the polls on August 7 th or
share prolife voting information with your neighbors?
Please call our office (231 733-6300) and leave your
name & phone number and we’ll call you with details!

Lieutenant Governor Brian Calley
MI Senator Patrick Colbeck
Dr. Jim Hines
Attorney General Bill Schuette

Thank you for making LIFE a priority when you vote!
Pat Vendal, President
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“Focus on Life” 2018

In Loving Memory of …

Annual Benefit Dinner

Doretta Juergens

Thursday October 25, 2018

God has called our dear friend home.
Doretta was a long time Board
Member of Muskegon Right to Life.
A kind and compassionate person, she
was a very special lady
who touched many lives.
May she Rest in Peace.

Holiday Inn Muskegon Harbor
939 Third Street, Muskegon MI

Doors Open 6:00 p.m.
Dinner/Program 6:30 p.m.

SPECIAL GUEST SPEAKER:
Sgt. John Wayne Cockfield, USMC, RET.

By Bob Breuker, Chip Klepeisz, Mark Sesselmann,
Barbara DeVries/Krepps,
Marguerite Fitzsimmons,
Jerry & Nancy Harriman,
Larry & Bonnie Jorgenson,
Debora Juergens,
Steve & Cindy Kamp,
Peter & Barbara Kutches,
Gwen Laubach,
Luanne Luick,
David & Dorothy Plyler,
Mr & Mrs Jeff Plyler,
Lynn Schaner,
Jim & Pat Vendal,
Den & Barb Whiteman

Wayne Cockfield served with the Marine Corps in
Vietnam until gravely wounded in action in November
1969. He received the Bronze Star with V for heroism.
Since 1996, he has worked with National Right to Life
to promote public awareness of the present and growing
threat of euthanasia. He also serves on the Board of
South Carolina Citizens for Life.
Mr. Cockfield travels extensively speaking out for
protection of medically vulnerable people including the
poor, the elderly, the disabled, and those who are
chronically and terminally ill.
Please join us for an eye opening presentation on the
“Quality of Life” threat we face. Please RSVP by 10-18.

Helen Gareau
By Janet Bates

Donations:

PLEASE RESERVE MY PLACE
“FOCUS ON LIFE” 2018 Annual Benefit Dinner
Thursday, October 25, 2018

* Jody Kuhn
Kenneth & Kathleen Punter
Marilyn Richards
*Tom & Loretta Sieffert

Please return completed reservation form
with payment by October 18 to:

*Denotes monthly contribution

MUSKEGON COUNTY RIGHT TO LIFE
427 SEMINOLE RD, SUITE 108
NORTON SHORES, MI 49444

Thank you for your generous support!
NOTE: Donations to Muskegon County Right to Life
are not tax deductible.

_____ $35/Adult

Muskegon County Right to Life
2018 Membership Drive

_____ $20/Student

_____ I am unable to attend but
would like to contribute $______

(Tables seat 8)

Table Host:___________________

INFORMATION:
Name: _______________________________________

Please consider renewing your annual membership.
Your donation supports our local educational efforts.

Address: ______________________________________

Thank you to all who have already sent a
2018 membership donation, your generous response
has been a blessing and so very encouraging!

City: _____________________ ST:____ Zip:_________
(Dinner Reservations are NOT Tax Deductible.)

(Membership form is on page 4 of this newsletter)

For more information, please call 231 733-6300.
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Muskegon County Right to Life
427 Seminole Road, Suite 108
Norton Shores, MI 49444
231 733-6300
Return Service Requested

In Loving Memory
or In Honor of…

2018 MEMBERSHIP FORM
Yes! I want to help save lives.
Please enroll me as a member of
Muskegon County Right to Life
and Right to Life of Michigan.

Enclosed is my gift of:

Name: _______________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________
City:
________________________ State: _______ Zip: _____________
E-mail: _______________________________________________________
Membership Options:

$5 Senior or Student
$15 Family
$25 Bronze
$50 Silver
$75 Gold
$100 Platinum
$______ Other

$100
$75
$50

$25
$10
Other _______

Donation Made in Memory of:

_____________________________________
Donation Made in Honor of:

_____________________________________
New Member
Renewal

Birthday
Mother’s Day
Speedy Recovery

New Arrival
Father’s Day
Other ______________

Please notify: __________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________

As a member, you will receive the Muskegon County and
the Michigan Right to Life newsletters, and you are invited to use the
educational materials at the Muskegon County Right to Life office.
Please make your checks payable to:

Our name is: __________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________
Please make your checks payable to:
Muskegon County Right to Life
427 Seminole Rd., Suite 108
Norton Shores, MI 49444

Muskegon County Right to Life
427 Seminole Rd., Suite 108
Norton Shores, MI 49444
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